Pharmacokinetics and metabolism of N-[N-[3-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl) propyl]-α-aspartyl]-L-phenylalanine 1-methyl ester, monohydrate (advantame) in the rat, dog, and man.
The pharmacokinetics and metabolism of advantame were evaluated in rats, dogs, and humans. The oral pharmacokinetic studies using (14)C-advantame showed that advantame undergoes rapid but incomplete absorption, with an oral bioavailability of total radioactivity in the range of 4-23%. Data indicated that absorption was mainly as ANS9801-acid (de-esterified advantame), which was formed in the gastrointestinal tract as a result of the hydrolysis of the methyl ester group of the parent compound. In the dog, plasma ANS9801-acid was present largely in the form of an unidentified conjugate. Advantame (chiefly in the form of metabolites) was mainly excreted in the feces in rats, dogs, and humans (>80% in each species), with urinary excretion representing a minor route. The predominant metabolite of (14)C-advantame detected in the feces and the urine of rats, dogs, and humans was ANS9801-acid, with lower amounts of 3-[3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl]-1-propylamine (termed HU-1) or N-(3-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxy phenyl))propyl-L-aspartic acid (termed HF-1) present, as well as other minor metabolites and areas of indistinct radioactivity. ANS9801-acid, HU-1, and HF-1 were detected and identified in the urine of rats, humans, and dogs, while ANS9801-acid and HF-1 were identified in the feces of humans and dogs. In the feces of rats, in addition to ANS9801-acid, other additional metabolites were detected, including demethylated ANS9801-acid (designated as RF-1) and another unidentified metabolite (designated as RF-2). Overall, the data show generally similar pharmacokinetics of advantame and ANS9801-acid in animals and in humans and close similarity with neotame. Metabolites of advantame that occur in humans are also found in the 2 species utilized in the toxicology studies, and the metabolism studies support the interpretation of safety data from studies conducted in rats and dogs.